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%uperannuation. - Zbe
The Contribution Question is an aU Important one for Civil Servants in

lowing Statement as Tentative

Our present purposes assuming it fits, it has reeeived general approval
to be a foregone conclusion that sup- and does not differ materially from
erannuation is to be granted during the more improved and modern com-
the present session of Parlianient, it prehensive schemes. This being the
becomes necessary to decide what case it will be necessary to estab-
shall be the contributions by civil lish a basis of transfer f rom the old
gervants. This is a ouestion which funds to the new, From date of
civil servants should think ont for transfer the contribution will, of
themselves in a common-sense and- course, not be less than 5% -, but as
unbiased manner; and, if possible, the extra benefits under the propos-
form an opinion to which each civil ed measure are based on the period 5ý.servant could subseribe, and at the of service for which contributions e ,same time an opinion bearing the have been made, and as these extra
impress of broad mindedness and es- benefits are considerable, the extra
sential fairness and justice. contribution of (Fund No. 1) 4;

The new superannuation measure and 11/2Vc (Fund No. 2) during fu-
is primaxily intended for the pre- turc service will net pay for a fair
sent contributors to the Retirement proportion (5/11ths) of the extra
Fund and for future entrants te the benefits. The question now arises,
service, as there is now no provision what further contribution should be
for these at all. The contribution te required and how should it bc made?
Retirement F'und is 5% of salary. It Akin te the foregoing, and in a

-is, therefore, very natural (the measure subsidiary to it, is the ques-
equity of the case not being too tion what contribution must em-
closely scrutinized) that 5% should ployees, now permanent, make in
be taken as the standard contribu- order te have prier temporary ser-
tion, as by this means over 5,000 vice eounted? The settlement of this
civil servants will be automatically question will probably open up the
Placed under the new measure with way te a solution of the former, and
all the rights and privileges aDper- al8o give a satisfactory basis for con-
taining thereunto. It bas reeently tribuitions on account of "addëd
been stated that, this rate of contri- service" in the future.
bution would pay for about 5/11ths In thinking out this problem the
of the benefits provided under the following considerations sbould be
,ProPosed Senate Bill. This is pro- eonstantly kept in mind: (1) one of
bably net far wrong, and will herein the immediate objects for granting
be aunixed te be correct ' The bal- superannuation is te enable the gov-
ance must be paid by the govern- ernment te replace, by younger moue
ment. old and faithful employees who bave

-AnY Measure which will be brought given all the strength of their youth
10maM-will, no doubt, bc of a more te their country's service, without
eomprehefflive character as to bene- at the same time hustling them intO
fftt% grRnted than either of the old the street; (2) in order that this

and it is net probable that may be aceomplighed and the raeOL-
thà rwPect 16gislation will differ sure made generally beneflcial, the

àh&tOrMY frM Senator Po*ers' Incidence and amount of the extrà
PrOP08ed Bill, in respeet te bene- contribution should net be such 90.


